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PERSONAL MENTION.

MI« Margaret Cheyite hag gone to
HI tirose wh^erc she will teach
this »in!» i

Miauen Agnen and Abble Hi van left
thin afternoon f. »r l^incanter an<1 Rock
Hill, renpectlvely. to teach during the
ensuing school session.

Miss Nancy McKay In hack In the
city after an extended trip through
th* West, during which she visited the
exposition it Sam Francisco.
Mr W. It. Hurgcas who visits the

larger cltlvn of the South and South¬
west for Messrs. Zelgler Pros., of
Philadelphia, left on his trip yester¬
day. Mr. Purge. will show the
Belgier shoes In ten different States on

thin trip and expects to return to
Sumter by Thanksgiving.

Mr. W. J. Ar.lln. of Manchester, was
a vtnttor to the otty t<><lay.

Mr. Cecil II Wilson has return. ,i

home, after spending several *s
the mount uns of North Carolin;

Miss i aeon At
turned to the city, aft< n rpendinj
summer at various points in the

Minn Katie Pitts l- ft this mornl
tar Wlrrfhr.» C die. -.¦ (.turning «

sa to meet the new students
7 arrival at the college. Miss PitU

is president af the Young Women'}
< huntIsn Association at Winthrop.

Minn Bvelya Montgomery, of the
Ml /hm neighborh.I passed through
the city on her return to Winthrop
QsHssjs. She Is a member <»f the V.
w. c. a. reception eoramltt<
Mr and Mm. T. It. Vogei, of Wrtsh-

ton. D. (V. are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Vogel.

Mr. W. h Boras and family have
returned from their summer home at

' leittda, N. C.
Mr. and Mm. C. W. Stannlll, of

Birmingham. Ala., are visiting rela¬
tives In the city.

Mr. Herbert a. Moaes, formerly
secretary to Uov. Manning, who re¬
turned to t lo« cd \ yeatenla] aftei
spending a eoiiiAe of days with »e»\
ernor Manning, ban Rone to Paw ley's
Island t<> npeml nomo time.
Mr It. M. Aman and daugb

IMIasen Halite and Pearl, were In the
city today.

Miss Ines King Is spending the
Week-end will» friends in Charleston

Maromond Bowman, wh¬
it Norfolk, sp nt the week-
Mg gajgi Ml aud m.h 9

HP51l>AY AfTT-:It\(M»N M \I;-
Itl.V.I

MG- Ira* sUlno. i Pa , i.iiii». IliUlc of E.
r kcal of Wilmington.

A pretty Sunday afternoon wedding
that ut the home of Mr Edgar

Inner. t"7 Kant Hampton Avenue,
when hin daughter, Miss Irls iklnner
wan married to Mr K. T. Keal of Wll
mlngton. N < the son of Mrs John
Keal or that city. A few relatives and
friendn were prenent at the ceremony,
which was performed by the Rar« U
Ä. Truesdale of Trinity Methodist
Church, of which the i.ride is a mem-

The marriage took place at I.::o
o'cloek and aftei wards a reception
was given which was .ittend.1 gg th.
gamsts at the wedding and other
friendn of Mm Keal. Mrs Keal

k eVessed in a handsome blue serge
traveling null with hat and gloves to
match Mise Hattle RtfrrtsB of WIK
mington. N. C. a cousin of the :r..,,m.
Wan maid »f h.-nor Sbe was ittrac-
tlvely dressed in ,i ge.\n of emlaoid-

» r. pe trimmed with Man ch.il
n#»n ronebmlM. Mr. Kuymoml Mc-
Elveen of Esnehburg, S. C. was beat
ronn lo the groom

Mr. and Mr> Keal. accompanied b>
Mise Hurrlss sml Mr MeKheen. b rt
on the 6.GO train for Wilmington. X.
C. where the former is a well known
federal emph>\. .

)|IV.1U1.
I

Mayenvllle. Sept. I I.William, the
ten y ir old son of Mr and Mrs. M.
Bradley Wilv..n. died on Saturday af¬
ternoon after a lingering Illness of
ab(»ut two years, although he h id I.n
Confined to his bed for only a few
dayn. The funeral nervh-es w»a. con¬

ducted on Sunday ntlcruoon at the
Prenbyterlan church by tin- pastor.
Ile\ It. L Orlcr. and int. iiiont m. o I <

In th. Ma\# mn ill.- < em. tei y. The svm-

pathy of a host, id f I b uds goes out to
the gggegda in tin ir b> i. ivesaeat. The
deceased w is an exceptional!) bright
boy and ;i general la.oilte

M rrlaae I.h cut Iba ord.

A license to marry has been graat«
ed to K. T. Keal, Wilmington. X «V.
ami M. ins PaHont Bhlaaer« Bam
ter.

At an . lo t ion t he I n I I :.i plisf
Church Sunda M .sts II I, Wither
¦poon ind T N' Wal h «. e|ei led

Muri. <>t the church.

Uli >n\.,n \ ki\n m \ i : i . i v.i

lt< ii im Ii mI Uedding ai Mi Hon (IhikIi,
it L'asirles,

A marriage <>|' much Interest In
many persons in Um and Humtor coun«
lieg was that <>i" Min Bmlly Gwothmey
Wilson, daughter o» Mr. ami Mrs. K

Biadley Wilson of st. Charles, and
Babsft Mixwell Jenkins. Jr.. which,
was Hou-iuni/.iMi at Um beautiful nnd
fi n. mi lion ohureh, St entries,
on Wednendny evening at t.n.» o'clock
in Um OTOBCnCl Ol a IsrgC gathering of
relatives nnd friends of ine contract"
Imk parties ami tiuir respective faml«
Men.

Elaborate prepnrntloni for the wed-
din- Of the young OOUplc wer« made
by frlendi who had decorated the
enures most tastefully in harmon¬
ious »oior scheme ol green and plnki
beautiful potted plant: forming a

bnohpTonnd for the bridal party as

IhO] took their plnoei on and in front
of the null

Just before the wedding Miss Mary
Kln en sang "Love'H < »ld Sw eet Boilg"
ami "Constancy." Ute neeompanlmenl
being played bj Miss s;i1.1 Hsrlot, The
attendants then entered, ushers,
brtdesnuildl and groomsmen, dame of
honor, maid of honor, ring bearer and
leWOf girls, then UN bride with her
athurt and the groom nttended by W.

I . n k i ns, his best man, who came

at ;i aids door and met the bride at
¦c altar. The ceremony was perform-
fA,by the Lev c. Vardcll, l>. lb.
pre*. i'M1 i.i lied Springs Seminary for
Hkicli, assisted by the llev. IL C.
HaiUfuoml, pastor of Mt. Blon church.

MsrS Herbd Of Ilerhit played
1,'bengrln's Wedding March as the
attendants entered ami Mendelssohn's
Wedding March as they retired.
The bride was dressed in white' bro¬

caded princess satin and wore her veil
en train. She carried a shower hou-
Miiet ,,f bride's roses and llllies of the
valley.

Miss Idolse Jenkins, a sister of the
groom, was maid of honor. She wore

pink silk net oVSff accordlan plaited
satin and carried a bouquet of white
asters.

Uttle Misses Thelma Mcrutchen of
Lishopvllle ami Mary Scott of St.
Charles wsm foe galnty ptnk*gowned
ftSWSf girls, who pfSOSdsd the bride,
(..lit Wilson, a BephSW of the bride,
Was ring bearer.

Mrs. X. ft Wells of Memphis. Tenn.,
was dame of honor. She wore white
princess satin trimmed with real lace
in.I earrb'd v\ h<t». ¦,.... ».«

The hride«inaidH wore d»-« ..se i o»

white lingerie with p.nk 'lowered taf¬
feta bol.-ro: and oersted pink esters.
Tb» bridesmaids snd grnmnsnaon en*
IsrSd as follows: Miss Anne McCow n.
Florence, nith Arthur Hayns«
Worth, Pnmter; Miss Gertrude Wilson,
St. Charles, with Noel Kirv.n. Dar¬
lington. Miss Virginia Taylor, Green«
rille, with Hurt Brown, Oswego; Miss
l]\el\n Montgomery. Lishopvllle. with

Bre.uiev. si. Charles; Miss liuth
\\ d on. st. Chprles, wltb feil Klr-
esn, Dnrlingtoni Miss Bllo McCutohen,
I'lshopvllle. with John D, GIllSSpIS,
FlorendS] Miss Annie Covington. L«t-
. a Uh Mr. Robert !.!. Wilson. St.
CharlSS; Mis.. Col/.y Wells. Memphis
i'eun with L C Hryan. Sumter; Miss
Stella Ktheredge. Kehna. X. C. with
W Marion Wilson, St. Charles; Miss
Marsjaret Bisarlsy, st. Charles, with
Kdgar Nelson. Manning; Miss Margaret

as. Dillon, with II. Wilton Shaw.
I ihOWt Ills; Miss Lll/.abeth Vardell.
RSJ Springs. X. C, with W. N. Wells.
St. Charles; Miss Mary 1\ Irvin.
I.snchburg. V'a.. with l.aCoslc Klrven.
St. Charles.
The ush'Ts were Messrs. Ii. (). Mc-

Cutehen, Btohopvllle, M. L. Jenkins,
Sumter. W G, Thomas. Mayesville. B.
a. Drown, Camden,

The lb < < ptlon.
Immedlat* ly after the marriage sev-

M .1 hundred quests repaired to the
hospitable homo of Mr. u. Bradley
Wilson to a recaption In honor of Mr.
and Mis K. M. Jenkins, Jr., who were

the recipient!] of many congratulations
ami good wishes.

Th- residence was elaborately des«
Orated in green and pink, c ursing
out the color scheme employed at the
. .ion eh.

In the reception room MISS Sarah
Iferloi kejpl the bride's book in which
were placed the autograph's ol those
partleipatlni mi the wedding ami who
Sttsndsd the reception. The large dis¬
play of presents attracted much at¬
tention *>f the guests and the cutting
of the bride's sake afforded no little
amuesonent

Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins httVc gone to

Washington snd other points on their
bridal trip and on (heir return will
make Ihctr home ;.t St. Charles. WhOTe
Mr. Jenkins hi an energetic young
farmer.

An effort win i»o nsade to revive the
Ken. i ll Curb m.ill.el lor tin sale of
all sorts of country produce as soon as

cooler ercather begins. I hiring t he hoi
months the market has not been well
supplied With produce, nlthoili'h the
fresh meat market h is been rcdulnrly
m.nut iIimm! and Well palroiii/.ed The
pimple of mimter have demons! rntod
ihn Ihey udl piironi/, |he Curb
Mnrkei it tin farmers do then part.

I'o.\ 111 N i l Us Si ( < KSSlTI.

Nine Pott's ( aiiglil in Sand Hills Ro-
tui'di Stulcburg anil Hi good.

A party "t hunters have be« n upend¬
ing the week In the sand hills be-
tween Btateburg and Hugood and
and keeping the deniieni of the hüls
and gulUet <>n the jump during that
time, ifemben of the party report
a most ¦ueeeesful hunt in whloh nine
fogeg Were caught In four mornings'
hunts. Thorn worn quite B big party
on the hunt und others joined in from
the neighboring countryside, more
than forty persons being on some of
thi hunts. The pack of dogs was
large, numbering over sixty on one

morning. The hunters say that .the
only draw bad; was the intense heat
dUl ing the day.

MAIN STREET PETITION FIRST.

( Itlscns Of North Main Street Ask for
Paving Through Horn! Issue.

The citizens of North Main street
are eager for their street to be paved
through the workings of the street
paving bond Isaue, for already they
have filed their petition with the City
Clerk, Theira was the lirst to be
handed in to the City Clerk and was
filed at 11.19 o'clock this morfning. It
has been signed by a large majority
of the property owners, and other**
who aero not seen have signified their
Intention <>f signing, The petition asks
that the street be paved from v'anal
to Live Oak Street, Other petitions
are still in circulation and indications
fire that at the first meeting of Council
sullieient petitions will be filed to take
up the entire bond issue.

RETURNS AS HHIRE.

Late Visitor Hccnmcs Permanent Man¬
ning Resident.

Columbia. Sept. 11..Miss Marie
Summer of Pomarla and II. H, Hug-
gins of Manning were married in Co¬
lumbia yesterday noon by the liev. H.
A. McCullough, pastor of St. Paul's
Lutheran church.

Miss Bummer had been visiting Mr.
Iluggins' sister «in Manning and start¬
ed home yesterday morning, with Mr.
Muggins to aeeompany her as far ns
Columbia. Plans for the immediate
marriage were made before the Cap¬
ital City hail been reached. The cou¬
ple returned to Manning last night.

Miss Summer has been teaching In
Winning, und Mr, Uugglns is a drug*
gist ot that gleet.

Opening Of Tim "Oprey" House*

You know the "Oprey" House is to
be opened for the season Thursday
evening of this week. The Catholic
ladies will open it with a grand con¬
cert to commence at S.3U.

Mr. Herbert Bennett Is to favor us
with a solo and recitation. You know
Herbert is mighty i.no, and he has
been assisting at these affairs since
way before the Civil War. We must
all turn out to hear Herbert.

Miss Marie Rotholl is down for a
solo, and several encores. Miss Marie
is lust back from New Y'ork und she
bn .gs back with her everything that
Prof. Singer ever did sang. Come
out and try to help Miss Marie keep
up the delusion.

Miss Georgia Beethnm Is going to
s'ng "W hen I Kiss Thee" or something,
They say it is just like the real thing.
The male members of society who
don't like that Will never be missed
from any crowd.
Mum Kristlansen Is going to recite.

You all know Miss Hannah. The se-I
lection of the various artists to assist
in this proposed car and eye feast has
listed with Miss Anmiie Teieher, and
right noi.iy has she discharged her
trust. .

There Will be no reserved scats for
anybody. Time is Thursday at 8.30
P. M. Place Is the "Oprey" House.
Price of tickets, :JT> cents. The object
is to raise money with which to buy
an organ for St. Anne's Catholic
('hut ch.

Pr. Walter .1. DliStOW, formerly Of
Darlington, has opened his office In
Sumter and will be located over Fol-
som's Jewelry Store as soon as the
building is ready for occupancy. Dr.
HrlstOW Is 11 graduate of the South
Parolina Medical College and has a

iyt s experience as interne at Roper
Hospital, Charleston, Since bavin:-;.
there last spring he has v isited a mini-
her of large hospitals In New Yolk
and other places north. He has re¬
cently returned front spending some
time on a camping trip in Wyoming.
|>r, HrlstOW has been In Sumter a
number of times and his friends will
he glad to have him become a perma¬
nent Citizen of Sumter.

Marriage License Record.
A license lu marry was grunted to

Johlt U. Taylor, Columbia and Miss
'.nine May liarbort of Congurec ibis
morning.

i 'hief J, K, Sumter i hiking his
holiday and Scrgounl J, M Harwick
la acting chut during bis absence.

SCHOOL DA\ S AT MAVLh\ 1LLI',

session Commenced on Last Moiiduj
and Work is Now Well Under Way.

School work commenced at the
Mayesvillc uchool on last Monday
morning and is now Well under way,
despite the hot weather and Other
draw haeks for the opening week. The
attendance us about one hundred,
which is considered excellent for the
opening week and the teachers are

much elated on this score.

H. H. Bruneon of Orangeburg, is
principal of the school. He conduct¬
ed a most successful session last year
and this summer he has been taking
work at Columbia Cniversity to fur¬
ther tit himself for his duties. The
other teachers are Miss Janle Ford,
Chester; Miss Lillian Cook, Rock Hill;
and Miss DruiUla Gee, Bantuc.

Ni:\V PACKARD ATTRACTS NO¬
TICE.

Demonstration Car is Tried Out by
Sumter's Mayor.

The State.
L. D, Jennings of Sumter was in

the city yesterday He came over to
see'the Packard "Twin Six" demon¬
strator which the Glbbes Machinery
company has had In the city for two
days. Mr. Jennings has purchased
one of the new Packardfl and will gel
his car among the early deliveries of
the fall. He'got a demonstration In
the "Twin Six" and expressed his sat¬
isfaction at the cars performance.
Mr. Jennings is the mayor of Sumter.
Mayor Griffith also was given a thor¬
ough demonstration of the new Pack¬
ard, the car being popular with
mayors.

In the Police Court.

The following cases were disposed
of in the Recorder's court:
Oua Johnson, Luther Xabh, dis¬

orderly conduct, $5.00 or 10 days.
Rllerbe Davis, vagrancy, $15.00 or

30 days.
Isaiah Jackson, riding bicycle on

sidewalk, $2.00 bond forfeited.
Mose Mlxon, riding bicycle on side¬

walk, $2.00 or 1 days.
Coleipaii Robinson, stealing money,

petit larceny, $50 or 30 days.
Sharp Junlus. riding passenger

trains, $5.00 or 10 days.
Manson Jenkins, failure to pay

street taxes, bond of $5.00 forfeited.
Ellcrbe Davis, non-payment of

street taxes, bond of $5.00 forfeited.
Ned Wtavell and L i. si muss, dis¬

orderly conduct. Leavell forfeited
bond Of $15.00; Strauss plead gttilty
and Vic sentenced to pay a tine of
$5.00 or serve 10 days.
Success BuiTOWS, vagrancy, $15 or

30 days.
Mose Alford, non-payment street

taxes, and disorderly conduct, case
dismissed.

Screven Lewis, violation of auto
ordinance, bond of $3.00 forfeited.

Felix Pringle, non-payment street
taxes, $5.00 or 10 days.

Notes of City Schools.

Miss Sue Stoll, who is the teacher of
the lirst year of the High School and
of the commercial branches, is not
only a teacher of experience! but she
has had actual experience as a stenog¬
rapher and will, therefore, prove an

especially valuable instructor In this
department.

* * *

Any student, who was unable for
any reason to attend college this year
and who may wish to prepare for
teaching will do well to sei» the su¬

perintendent of schools at once.

Rcld-Rlsor Marriage.

Mayesville, Sept. 11..At the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Thomas at *

(.'clock o"n Wednesday evening, Miss
Louise Mayes Reld and Clint Ward
Riser were married, tho groom's
brother, the Rev. Y. Von A. Riser,
performing the ceremony. With Miss
Prances Herbert of Lynchburg, Va.,
presiding at the piano, Miss Gwath-
mey Wilson sang, "Entreat Me Not
to Leave Thee" and "The End of a

Perfect Day." At the first note of
the wedding march the attendants
entered; first, S. W. Anderson of An¬
derson with Miss Mary Evn Hlte ol
Columbia: G, 1\ Voigt of Columbia
with Miss Ethel Anderson of Ninety-
Sis; V. 15. Beasq of Little Mountain
with Miss Catherine Moore of Co¬
lumbia; J. C. RUey of New berry with
Miss ISdna McCutchen of Bishopvillo.
The dame of honor, Mrs. W. G.
Thomas, entered alone, followed by
the maid of honor, Miss Rebecca
Hold. Tin groom entered with his
brother, J. II, Riser of Leesvil'e.
Next came the little flower girls,
llebu ami Louise Held of Fitzgerald,
Go., immediately followed by the bride
with her brother. (!. W. Reld of Al¬
bany. <;».

After the ceremony an informal
reception was held during which the
guests registered in the wedding
book presided o\or b\ Misses Mary
Moody of Grenada, Miss., and Muttie
Io Thomas of Mayes\ lilt*.
Tho blide and groom left on a !.

o'clock train lor Alta Pass, N. C.

MK.IIO WANTED <>\ MURDKR
CHARUK.

Arrested by Policeman J. i». Chandler
Saturday Night.

B, It. ('utl« r, ulaias P. It. Cuttlno,
colored, wan arrested In the city Sat¬
urday night uhout midnight by Police¬
man .J. D. Chandler, who hud secured
information that the negro was want¬

ed in Charleston on the charge of
murder. Detectives from Charleston
arrived Saturday night and returned
to Charleston Sunduy morning with
their prisoner.

Cutler shot a man at Charleston
several weeks ago, when he was re¬

fused admission to a dance hall. He
made his < scape and the negro sub¬
sequently died. Friday night Cutlet-
was mixed in a negro row on Mrs.
Chandler's place on the Mayesvllle
road and his fuss with a woman made
her tell Mrs. Chandler that the man

was wanted for murder in Charleston.

Mrs.- Chandler told her son, who tele*
graphed to Charleston and was naked
to arrest the man. He made arrange¬
ments to k<» out in the country for the
man, hut happened on him in Sumter
Saturday night before he left for
Mayesville. In making the arrest
Policeman Chandler received a re¬
ward of littecn dollars.

Editor Ranks' Trouble.

Col. William Hanks is a patient in
i Chicago hospital, where he is having
his eyes treated. The colonel has
been troubled with his eyes practical¬
ly all the time he has been living in
Columbia after leaving Anderson. It
is said that he has about lost the
sight In one eye. Col. Hanks has hun¬
dreds of frit nds in Anderson county
who will he distressed on learning of
his condition, and who will wish for
him a complete recovery of the use f
his eyes..Anderson Mail.

Lumber, Lime, Cement,
BUILDING MATERIAL GENERALLY

AND FEED OF ALL KINDS.

Booth-Shuler Lumber &Supply Co.
Successors to Booth-Harby Live Stock Co. and Central!.umber Co.

Goo. Eppereort'a Old Sttvnd Opp. Court Houm
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"A ROLL OF HONOR BANK.1
fJjteAfcf . CAPITALff"*!' i1 "'.17~IH<*rj'

NATIONAL BANK $100,000.00
EARNED PROFITS

$125,000.00
THAT'S WHY

DONTS
ON SAVING
MONEY!

Don't live beyond your salary.
H Don't spend all for pleasure.
(f Don't speculate.
<f Don't carry much money in
your pockets.
<I DO start an account at our
Savings Department and get 4
per cent interest; therein lies
your chance to SAVE.
(I 5 per cent on Certificates of
Deposit.

The National Bank of
Sumter,
ESTABLISHED 1889

"SAFEST FOR YOUR SAVINGS"

1905 1915

The National Bank of South
Carolina.

RESOURCES $825,000.00
Largest Bank in Eastern Sooth Carolina
See our last report. Your neighbor's bank. Why

not yours. It pays to patronize.
C. R. ROWLAND, President G. L. WARREN, ( »ahler


